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" 
whereas it Is a well known law of economiCS 
thELt a til.X which wlll Increaso thec08t of things 
essential . to human existence or happiness Is 
an . tmj!tst system. 
An unjust system should not be extended 
and made more unjust; rather should tqe rem-
edy be to lessen its unjustness. There are 132 
munlcif>allY-<Qwned waterwc~k8 In California. 
Why were they omitted? Is it pla.nned to first 
aenure an entering wadge before extending it 
. to "waterworks? 
· . Our friends, the public service corporations, 
have mistaken their remedy. If they find that 
they can not compete with municipally owned 
plants (which they will not admit in public), 
they f'hoUld apply for an tlxemptlng prOvision 
· rather than ~xtend injUstice. 
The prop",sed amendment is dOllbly unjust In 
this; Many munltllpalltles buy electricity whole-
'RaJe from private companies, and .they are 
charged a state tux in the price that they pay. 
The resale of this same electricity to consumers 
would therefore carry two taxes, one on the 
wholesale pl'ice to the municipality and another 
on the· retail price to the consum(>r. 
· Jt Is also unjust because 1ts effect Is dls-
· criminatory against smaller municipalities. 
Possibly the city of Los. Angeles could afford 
to pay Buch tax. bu' how about the little towns 
Buch as Loyalton, Healdsburg or '1'ehachapi? 
In these places the margin of profit IE pro-
poHfonately small and a tax on the gross reve-
i ~ 
nue 'would be a 8'l'levous bur4en. It fs a dn-; 
eta) rule everyWhere alat.· all public, pl'Opertfo~ 
Is 'l)xempt from taxation, and It Is based· uP'.'il~' 
the fa.ct,that the public would merely be tax~ 
iT.1g itself to. raise money to pay over to ltse!!. 
or as stated In an early California case (PeOfllf 
vs. Doe. Vol. 36
j 
California Reports, page 220) 
would be mere Y taking money out of one 
pocket and putting It into another, 80 that there 
would be no gain In revenue, but on the con • 
trary a loss to the extent of the cost of 
9 ssr ':ISing and collecting the tax. 
The tax Is unscientltlc. It Is mogical. We 
might just as well say that because buildings A 
used for private schools are taxed. therefore I 
we should tax all publlc school buildings. It 
18 almost as illogical .as a tax imposed by 
Uncle Sam on the gross income of the post 
office. 
What we want to do Is to make electricity, 
gas, transportation and like services cheaper 
and not more costly. Extend their bene,tits to 
everybody. If public ownership will do this 
(and the very submission of this amendment 
admits this), then we should encourage public 





H. A. MASON, 
W. J. LoCKE, 
League of California 
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measure adding Section 23b to Article XII of Constitution. DecIa'res every 
municl~aUty, county, district an<l other public agency, created and existing YES I' 
under Ca.lifornia laws, ownIng, operating, managing or controlling any 
property for supplying light, power, heat, transportatlon, telegraph or tele-
llIJhono service, to or for the public. shall, as to such property handStthe -NO I 
bUFliness conducted therewith, be a pUblic ut11lty, regulated by t e ate 
Railro:ld CommissIon in ali respects. except issuance of securities, as 
private corporations and natural persons owning, operating or controlliIl3 I 
like property for like purposes. . 
Sufficient qualif'.ed 'electoul of the State of regulations as the munlclpallty may prescribe 
California present to the secretary of l'tate this under Its organic law, on condition that the 
petltlon and request that a proposed measure. municipal government shall have the right to 
regulate the charges thereof. A municipal cor-
ns hereinafter &et forth. be submitted to the poratlon may furnish such services to Inhablt:mts 
people of the State of California for their ap- outside its boundaries; provided. that It shall not 
Pl'oval or rejection, at the next ensuing general furnish any service to the Inhabitants ot any 
eleotlon. Tho proposed measure Is as follow!!: other mlE11clpallty owning or operating works 
supplying the same service to such Inhabitants, 
[The proposed section '.wenty.three b of article without the consent of such other municipality, 
twclvtI reads as folio" ,:] , c-'nressed by ordinance. 
Every city, city a.l,~ county, county. district, 
and other public agency, created and existing 
under and by virtUe of the constitution and 
la~ of this state, whl<:h shall at any time own, 
operate, manage or control any propr:~rty, works, 
plant or equipment for supplying light, power, 
,heat, transportation or telegraph or telephone 
· service either directly or indirectly. to or for 
the puhlic, ,~hal1 henceforth, in respect of such 
· property, works, plant and eqUipment, and the 
busl'ilE'sS conducted by means thereof. be I.l. pub-
lic utility, and be supervised and regulated by 
tho railroad commls&ion of the State of Cali-
fornia In the same manner and to the same 
extent !n all respects. except the Issuance of 
m'curltlolJ, as private corporations and natural 
persons owning. operating, managing or con-
tl'olllng like property, works, plant 01' equl;)lllent 
fo!' IIIre purposes. 
Section nineteen of article eleven of eonstitu-
tltm which wll! be superseded In part by the 
llroposed Ul:1endrnent reads as follows: 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF REGULATION 
OF PUBLICLY qWNED PUBLIC UTILI· 
TIES. 
The 00ject sought to he accomplished by the 
regulation of publicly owned utilities by tho 
Railroad CommissIon Is to Insure to the con-
sumers served by t!lE'm the same b!'lletlts which 
are n()w secured to the consumers of privately 
owned utilities through the enforcement of the 
Public Utilities Aet. vi;:: 
(a) Thp. establishllwnt of unlfon:1 classlficA.: 
tlons of accounts Insuring uniform and hont,', 
accounting. I 
(b) '1'he establishment of jus, amI reason.,(1 ~ 
rates. 
(c) The elimination of preferential rates and 
dlscrlm\natln~ practlees; the iilhlbitlon of re-
bates and rennels. d 
(d) The establishment of unlfl.'rm. just an 
reasonable rules "lHI l'egulatlc,f1s g,wel'nlng ser-
vice and the maKing of service e:..tenslons. 
(e) 'rile eHtabllshment of rules relating to the 
sa fe construction and opemtlon of plants and 
works. rI 
(f) Tile cren tlou of n fnlr and !mJ)nrtini t • 
bunal to which COIIRumers may aPJleal under a 
urliform nnd slmplftl"d ~. ':;~ed\lre fo\' the re-
dress of tht'i!' complaints Hnd grle\'anl!cs. 
Sec. IV. Am' municipal corporation may 
Elstabllsb and operate public works for supplying 
Its Inhabitants with light. water. power, heat, 
transportation, telephone service or other menns 
of communication. Sueh wOl'k~ mllY be acquired 
by original construction 0)' bv th,,' pUI'ehase of 
exIsting worlUl. Including thl'ir fr:ant'hhws, or 
both. Persolls or corjlorntlot1s mllY ('stabllsh and 
pp~~l'nte wOl'lc!'l for sUpplylrll~ th(' Inhabllnnts with 
l
ime!! services upon such conditions CLnd l.mllQ\' Much 
, [florcnty"slx 1 
iIf ... ~ __ .. __ 
Tho pl'lnclples of \'('gulatloll as applied by the 
state to publ\(' utilities OWlh'd bv llrh'l1lo cord 
porn ti01l3 Ilre fHIt· and just to the utility an 
tf) thQ V Llbllo. 1'1101'0 can be 110 sound atgu· 
iIJ$t 'the apptication of these p~nctples 
ely Qwned utiUties, In CalUornla. a. 
wiled ,utlllty is not subject "to aIny 
,t' 0 t an be properly termed regu a~ 
~~-'C(l1) tpl t:o. ~iOugh it does business and serves 
, U~I'l/' ov n be "ond the territorial 11m! ts of the 
C9I\S\JnlOfS d • owning and operating the plant 
",po)ltl~1 bo It is fallacious to assume that be-
or BY~ em'tlllt Is publicly owned that its con-cau~o 1>. d~ or need protection respecting rates 
8u~dne~1l lC~ to the same extent as do those 
lin serv 'erved by private utilities. A plant 
who arok , ltttle by way of net return and yet 
, ~ay ~l:s ~o different classes of consumers may 
I b 0 fnreasonable and discriminatory, One cla'Ss 
~ U nBumers may be charged rates so high that 
fh cy:O will be contributing a part of the cost of 
e vice rendered 10 some other class; again m: ~r!nt may be extravagantly and Inefficiently 
teet as an analysis of operating costs and 
~~~~pari8on with other plants under state regu-
lation will disclose. All classes of consumers 
may be paying too much for servico and yet 
the plant may be operated at small profit. A 
plan or system that 18 effiCiently and wisely 
operated has nothing to fear from investigation 
and regulation by the state whether prlvat.ely 
or publicly owned. IneffiCiency and wasterul-
ness alone shrink from the light of publicity. 
State regulation of publicly owned utilities Is 
In operation In the State of Wisconsin and 
other states of the Union. In Wisconsin, where 
th~ sUlte regulates publicly owned utilities to 
the fU;lcst extent, municipal operations of pub~ 
IIc utll1t1es l'.as attained its hlghtst efficiency. 
As regulation by the Railroad Commission of 
California of privately owned public utilities 
has resulted In securing for the patrons of those 
utIlIties Improved service, just and reasonable 
rates, the elimInation of dlscrimi:1atory prac-
I IIces, the establishment of faill. and equitable rules and regulations governln'g standards' of , service, and the creation of a tx"ibunal to which th~y may appeal for the r6dress of their grlev-
l
ances, it woe1d seem that the people of this 
state would be acting wisely by extending to 
the patrons of municipally owned utilities the 
,,' Earne rights and safeguards enjoyed by the con-
sumers sUi/plied by privately owned and operata 
ling utilities. 
, W. A. SUTHERLAND, 
Vice President Los Angeles Trust and Savings 
R.nk, Managing Director Fidelity of Fresno 
BraD~h. 
ARGUMENT AGAiNST REGULATION OF 
PUBLICLY OWNED PUBLIC U"rJLITIES.' 
, This proposes to deprIve cities and other 
POlitical subdivisions of controi over their own 
public utilities, and place It with the Railroad 
Conlmlssion. It does not Include 119 municipal 
water Works, all in successful operation, as this 
Would inVite too much opposition. It does 
Include light, power, heat, transportation, tele-
graph and telephone sel'vlce, when supplied by 
cities or other public agencies. 'I'here are 21 
cities successfully supplylr.g llght, and puwer. 
, , ,/,:1 
Few furnish any 01 the' other se~lcei.·, \tbe.,~, I 
'poso of t~ls meil/lUre Is to make It; dftAl:uW, or ., ; I 
Impossible tor oitles to embark In or conduct ; 
these enterprIses. It was put upon the baJIot by' 
the power company Interests. The Leagt.-e, of 
California Munlcl.paUtlea, CODsIStingot offlclala' 
of all the cities of the state, 18 unanlmou.J,. 
opposed to It. It would prevont cities !tom 
Installing their own electric systems wlthout'a 
" 
-1 , 
"certlficate of convenience" from the Railroad : 
Commission. Ordinarily these are not ,granfed,; I 
when a company already occupies the "field, and· . 'f 1 
so a. city might have difficulty In putting in a 
plant of lots own to reduce rates, fU!i Was done b)' 
Los Angeles. . " 
One great reason for having the Rallroa4: >, 'I 
Commission regulate public utllltles was that . '.! 
they often serve several communities and shOUld' I', 
be regulated by one body and not by several. , Iii' 
a municipal enterprise, however, there Is but Olla ';:,1 
community served, and that community manages 
the project. , ,~i i 
CIties can sell eleetrlclty more cheaply tl)an' i 
private companies, chiefly because this lml!lness 'c' i 
requires large capital, which can be obtained by, , i 
the sale of municipal bonds bearing a rate Of,: :1 
Interest from 3 to 4 per cent lower than the earn..: 
Ings allowed the private companies by the RaU~ 
','oad Commission. For instance, the Southern 
California Edison Company Is allowed to earn 
$8,4.66,000 a year, or 8.3 per cent on Its In".eJtC!d:-




City of Los Angeles, could borrow the same BUlll 
for so much les9 interest that the users ot elee. ' ,,_ 
trlcltv would save In their rates over three and 
one-half m1lIion dollars yearly. _ 
The cities should be allowed to aecidl\ 7:0" • 
themselves, as they do now, what to do with'-
these savings. Thus Alameda, owning Its elec- _. , 
trlc light plant, has rates averaging 21 p~r,cant ' " 
less than those charged by the private compan~.j., 
In Oakland for Identical services. It char~~. ,'.: 
nothing for street lighting, and litlll had a BUror.'( _ 
plus last year of $78,000 which it apPUeqto;/ 
reducing the tax rate. Redding charges, the, . ';, 
same rates as were charged by thlhPaclftc Gas' ., 
and Electric Company before the purchase ottbe ' 
distributing system last January, but Is making, 
a profit sufficient to pay oft the entire cost of !tiI 
system In two and rne-half years, anji Is SP~l\d~ 
ing that profit on building highways. ~" 
Angeles has applied Its savings almost entlrely, 
to raote redUction, and has rates apT'roxlmdteJy 
two-thirds of those charged In San FranclS<;fl by 
the Pacific Gas and Electric and Great Wes:l!rD 
Power Companlell. . 
San Francisco has a municipal rallway, charg· 
ing a I)-cent fare which keeps down the ratt' ;on 
the private systerh. In Los Angeles, wl.tere t)z.~re' 
i8 no municipally owned line, the tare has been 
raised to 6 9,ents. ' 
Vote "No' on this amendment. 
MA YOR LOUIS BARTLETT, Berkeley. 
President, League of California Municipalities.. 
STATE BUDGET. Initiative measure amending Section 34 and repeuling Sec-
tion 29, Article IV of Constitution. ReqUires Governor to submit to 
legislature, 'Within first thirty days of each regular session, budget contain-
Ing Itemi7ed' statement of all jJroposed expenditures and estimated revenues 
tor each fiscal year of next biennial period, wlt.h comparison, item by item, 
12 for each year of existing biennial period. "Prescribes procedure for passage 
of buuget blll: permits referendum against Items thereof except those for 
Usual cm'rent expenses; prohibits other t\,pproprlations, with certain 
exceptions, until stich passage. Authorizes Governor to reduce 01 elhnhtste 
any Item of appropriation. 
YE~ 
, , ---J C SUffiCient Q.uallfied electors of the State of I !lll~ornia present to tho secretary of state this 
I, Petltlon and request that a proposed monaure, ~, ns hereInafter aet forth, be Bubmlttcd to the ::_ ,P~fleOf the Sta.te of CalifornIa for theh' ap-




election. The proposed mensure Is as follows: 
Tho peoplo ot the State of California. d~ enact 
an follows: 
Section thlrty·follr of article four of the 
constitution of \he Stnte ot Cllliiornta III he~bt 
nmended to rond ar followa: 
